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Details of Visit:

Author: oldun21
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 Mar 2012 11.45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A mess up at the start as I had booked the previous day for two of us who were traveling together
and specificaly asked if Dita and Ellise could be at the same address for 11.00 am and was told to
confirm on the day and would be told the address. When the phone was eventualy answered found
the girls were at different addresses, this meant I had to drop my friend at the first address which I
knew and then find the second address which was new to me and about half a mile away, this
would have been alright but could not find any parking which was getting me rather frustrated but
eventualy found some premium parking and a walk to my address which meant I at last arrived at
11.25. The address seemed safe in a quiet street and was made welcome by the maid and not to
worry about the time.

The Lady:

Dita is just as her photos seemed a little shorter than I expected but this is because of her small
(size 6) body.

The Story:

Very friendly and happy girl started with varios teasing and fondaling then OWO then on with the
mac and more OW before dita went cowgirl till I wanted doggie to finnish. After cleaning me Dita
massaged till the time was up.
(My friend also enjoyed Ellise)
Pity that Arallabelas could not organize properly this time.
Would recomend Dita to anyone
Thanks again Dita
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